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CALENDAR THE SOCCER OUTLOOK. JUNIORS, 2; SO PHS, 2. 
Tuesday-Classes stop at 3 o'clock. We are about to begin another Last Monday, the Juniors and 

International Tuberculosis Exhi- season of Intercollegiate soccef. Sophomores played a tie game 
bition at 4 P. M. O ur success in previous years in for the class soccer championship. 

Wednesday- Basket-ball. Soph- this particular branch of athletics Althoug h crippled, the Sophs. 
omores vs. \Venonah, at \oVen- need hardly be mentioned here. put up the better game, and until 
onah. Y. M. C. A.-speaker, T he prospects for the coming sea- the middle of the second half, 
H. Drinker. son are quite up to the average. seemed sMe of winning. They 

T hursday-Required Lecture. by As usual, there is a noticeable de- started off with a rush and during 
Professor Phelps, on " Brown- ficiency in experienced forward- the first half kept the ball pretty 
ing." 8 P. M., Musical Clubs line men. This has always been much in Junior territory. Russell 
and Foot-ball Pictures. one of our weakest pbil!.!.s; men shot the first goal from the wing 

Friday-Triangular gym meet be- who play a very consistent and and Taylor followed soon with a 
tween Lehigh and University of steady game between the penalty goal from center. 
Pennsylvania, at Haverford, at areas, seem to lose control of both In the second half the Sopho-
8 P . M. head and feet as soon as the ball mores began to tire and -the 

Saturday-Soccer at Haverford is within reasonable shooting · dis- Juniors took a .brace. With eight 
against U. of P.: '05 Class Re- tance .• \Ve have sure proof of our minutes to play, Cadbury made ( union. weakness in this department of the first goal from a long kick by 

Sunday-Y. M. C. A. W. \ V. the game by comparing our scores EsJwards. The upper classmen 
\Vhitson at Preston. with those o f some of the other tied the score shortly after, when 

collegiate teams. Whereas a Gheen charged Hartshorne and 
RUTGERS·MEET. Haverford t eam rarely scores spoiled his throw-out of Furness' 

The gymnasium team lost the more tha~ two goals, we find the long shot. 
first meet of t.he season to Rutgers for ward hne of one of ou~ oppo- For the Sophomores, Downing, 
at New Rrunswick last Friday ni ht I nents of last year shoottng as Taylor and Russell made a good 
scorf' 29~ to I8~. Captain x.!wi~ many as nine goals in a single forward combination, while W. J . 
was the highest scorer, winning game. Our ~efe~ce has been Young and l\'l ixter took good 
first in .the parallel bars and tiein ' largely respons ible tn the past for car,e of the backfield. Gheen, 
with Devan, of Rutgers, for first i~ our succes~ in the Intercollegiate Cadbury, Allinson and Hutton all 
the side horse. Roberts took Hav- games. Th1s year we have several showed up well for the Juniors. 
erford's only other first in tumbling. excellent backs and a considerable The line-up: 

The results: amount of developing material. HliO. lUll. 
Horizontal Bar-First, Ander- The question naturally arises, Palmer ... .. . . .. . o. 1........ Downing 

son, of Rutgers; second, Bard of how can we produce an "experi- David · · · · · · .... . i.l. .. ..... . RPynolcl~ 
Haverford. enced" line of forwards before the Furn0811 

• .... ···.c. f ..... ····· Taylor · . 1 II · , T Obeen ........... i. r ..... Worthington S1de Horse~ First, Lewis, of nterco eg.ate games . he an- Cndburv ........ . o. r . .... .... . Russell 
Haverford, and Jkvan, of Rutgers. swer is obviously-practice. Hard AJJiuso;1 ....... . . 1. h .......... 1\Jixter 

Club Swinging-First, Morrison, and faithful practice is the only I Edward.s .... . ... c. h ..... W. J . Young 
of Rutgers; second, Thomp!'on, of I thing that can perfect men in the II c,a?'. · · · · · .. · .. · · r. h · · .. ·.... Bird881l Rutgers. difficult art of shooting. All o f lhll~lps ........ . l.f ...... A. S. Young 

Parallel Bars-Fi~t, Lewis, of the soc~er can~idates, but the for):U::n··.·.·. ·. ·.·.:::: ~~~ :·.·.-.·.· ... H~;:~::: 
Haverford; second, t1e between Ed· wards 111 particular, should make Goals-RU811el'- Taylor, t:arbury und • wards, of Haverford, and Murphy, a point of never missing a prac- l''urnest!. Referee--Bi~hnp. l.inesmPn-of Rutgers. tice. W e have no coach, as we Spencer and Hnines. 

Flying Rings- First, Cook, of have for foot-ball , whose duty it ------
Rulgers; St-COnd, Read, of Rutgers. is to see that everyone is on the Dr W W. Comfort !f'ctured at 

Tumbling- First, Roberts, of field every afternoon. In the ab- Cornell University, Saturday, 6th, 
Haverford: second, Babcock, of sence of such a coach we have on "The Saracens in Mediaeval 
Rutgers. · Continued on Scconll Page. Christian Poetry. " 
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Wqt C!!~as. EUtntt C!!n. SOPHS. DINE. C!!nlltgr Jlllttkly 
The second annual banquet of tb"f __ _. 

. 17 --~A•-•• 
the class of 19 1 I took place at t he 

A J ournal containing news of interest to 
Haverford College and its friends. Hotel Majestic, last Wedne!>day, j <!lolltgt Engriaurrs & &tatiottrrs 

evening. After the th irty-four Qlla.as Day Jrogram.s attb 
PuiJiisllers 

] OffN DoNALD KI!NDERDINI! 

DAVID SCULL H INSHAW 

Sullscriptions may begin at any time. 

hazers had made large holes in llmritatiotts 

Price per annum (30 weeks) , one dollar. 
Price per single copy, five cents. 

Address all communications to COLL£GE 
\VuKLY, Haverford, Pa. 

Application filed for entry as second 
class matter at Haverford Postoffice. 

MARCH 8 , 11109. 

EDITORIAL 
Are not these the two ways 

in which all live undergraduates 

support their teams, Firstly, to 

see to it that those teams have 

good practice games, and sec

ondly, to give them plenty of side· 

line support ? 

the sumptuous and attractive 

menu, s ix toasts were responded 

to, with E . I-L Spencer as toast

master. 
The subj~cts were well adapted 

to t he speakers and some inter

esting points were brought out 

in the discussion that followed. 

Russell made a valuable speech. 

confining I. -nself to a review of 

class 'a thletics. 
The following responded to 

toasts: 
Deane-''Class of 1911." 

Ashbrook-" Bugs." 
Russell-" Athletics.'' 
Winslow-"The Faculty.'' 
Schoepperle-'' F i r s t I mpres-

sions.'' 
Gallager-''The Ladies.'' 

O n account of the heavy snow

ASK FOR 

CRANES 
ICE CREAM 
AND BAKING 

"Name Reg. U. S. Pat. Office" 

Beca.... it i. Pure aDd a..de UDder 
Sa.aituy Conditio,.. 

Coodo oeDCI bJ pacJ.aae .,..... .... Viaiton 
welcome at all timea to - _,. 1oocla 
a..de. MaiD Office, 23d below Locuat. 
Store aDd Tee Room, 1331 CheatDut St. ...__ 

, 
Headquarter. for Ha .. rford Men 

Hotel Walton 
LUKES & ZAHN. Proprieton 

/ 

Philadelphia 

In most of the smaller colleges, 

the same few fellows comprise 

the working material of nearly all 

the teams. This condition of af

fa irs, in most _sports, places the 

majority on the side line, but does 
nut hold true in soccer. 

fall, making play impossible, the --------------

The hardest I ntercollegiat~ 

soccer game against the Crescent 

Athletic Club, of Brooklyn, was 

cancelled. 

71rdmore 
Printin!i eo. !loccer schedule that Haverfor 

has yet had begins in a few days. 

It is obviously the duty of every 

undergraduate, especially t he 

members of. t he upper classes, to 

come out for practice and side

line support. 

K. A. Rhoad has been elected 1 Printers Statloners 

captain of the foot-ball team of and Bnf1ravers 

the class of 1912 for next year. Merion Title Bulldlnf1 

::=:::>" 11rdmore. Pa. 
Cootlou~d from l st Page. 

occasional· and most valuable in

formal coaching by c.ertain ex-

"MAKING OF TRAMPS" perienced members of the alumni. 

O n Thursday Mrs. Ed,yin Solen- a prospective t rip to Cambridge 

berger spoke to the Social Prob- and especially our past record to 

I em Class. For several years Mrs. urge us on. This " record" should 

Solenberger was a C. 0. S. agent be sufficient in itself to make 

in Chicago in th' lodging house ev'ery man in college feel that he 

district. She came in· contact wants the Intercollegiate soccer 

with many homeless men seek- cup back on its shelf in the trophy 

ing relief. She has stnce made a room where it belongs. For t he 

careful study of ' tooO cases of first time since the organization 

the!>e men, which she expects to of the Intercollegiate League we 

publish this spring. She gave us have not had an undisputed right 

~omc of the results of her investi- to the championship title. Last 

g-at ion; for example, among the year we had to divide the honor 

1000 cases t here were 49 college with Yale. The cup is now at 

and unh·ersity men. Chicago's ~ew Haven. W here will it be at 

large loclging house population of the close of the coming season? 

(lQ,oOo is larger than any other R. A. Spaeth, '09. 

city. Captain. 

) 

QUALITY QUALITY 

TO THAT AND THAT ALONE 

IS DUE THE SUCCESS OF 

Rittenhouse Bros. 
"MEATS 

THAT YOU CAN EAT" 

sa- n.......-h-• w .. t Philadelphia 

u well u Ardmore. 
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I A LETTER. j the college, if it is to retain that 
\\" c are in receipt of an interest- title. Besides inviting the pre

ing letter from Mr. George ].
1 p~ratory school teams to play 

\\'alcnta. 'ot, of the Penn Charter wuh the third eleven, offer some 
School. This letter presents some improvement cups for cons istent 
new considerations regarding the work-not simply the bes t aver
~tate of cr icket in the preparatory age in one game in batting. bowl
~chools of Philadelphia, whkh we ing or fielding. but for all those 
arc glad to call to the attention 1 who des ire to learn the game and 
of the College Athletic Commit- \Vho do show improvement. It -------------
tee. will pay ; without an incentive JOHN JAMISON 

"The condition of cricket at a schoolboy has little love for the Produce Commlssltn llerdallt 
Haverford College has been as- hard work required to learn the Butter~ ~h~. Eggs,Poultry,Lard 
cribed to several reasons, all in- game. And here a note might be ~rovtstons, Salt Fish, Salt, Etc. 
tcrnal and local. There are other added. Do not prepare a crease Datry, Egg and Poultry Supplies 
causes which contribute and these on the edge of the foot-ball field. 3 aad 5 S..tll Water St., PIUia. 
are as susceptible of remedy as dry and hard. atid preserve the 
the first named. Perhaps the ·~acred' first team crease, with wanted 
viewpoint of one who has had no one playing on it. It is dis-
ample opportunity to observe con- couraging to play under these CoDe1e Men to Secure Boys 
ditions in the Philadelphia pre- conditions when boys are used to to attend "-._ 
paratory schools for the past three good wickets on their home CAMP UTOPIA , 
years would not be useless. fields. and they are keen to notice A s-a- Atlaletic Cuap fw a..,., th d'ff "I Lake Utopia, New Bnaa.wiclr, c...-. "Haverford College, man y e 1 erence. "' oreO\•er, if th~re 
Y

ears ago , offered a Cttp for the are games between the thtrd . Canoeing. Fishing, R~>wing,Ten-1 ms, Golf. Outdoor tent life. 
I ntcracademic League. T hen five e e~cn and preparatory schools. l'urth•r panlcuton oppty 

let tt be a · h' I teams were competing- : Haver- genu me t trc. not so J. B. BRINE, DireCtor, 
ford Sc.hool. DeLancey, German- far beyond t he boys that they 98 w. 183rcl St.. New Yoft. N.Y. 
to wn. Episcopal and Penn Char- ha\·~ no show, and not a mixture James. s. Lyons & Bro. 
tcr. Gradually baseball interests of ptck~d players from the second 
<lrew away the candidates and all and thtrd ,elevens. PlamJilD., Beatia•aad ...... 
wi thdrew except Germantown and "There is-..:a league now. the laD•• aacl Beater R.,ain 
Penn Charter. Episcopal Acad- Merion Cup, which has done Colonial Block Ardmor(', Pa . 
emy has made strong efforts to t~mch to foster cricket .in the pub-
put a team in the field, but with ltc schools. Central High School. EDWARD CAJIPBELL 
little success. For the <past five Central ).lanual. ~ortheast ).!an-
years cricket has been dead or in ual, Frien<~' Select School, Ger- --tAND SCAPE 
a t rance in all but the two schools mantown J\ cad c.m y, ' .Radnor ARCHITECT 
Germantown and Penn Charter: High. Drexel and Penn Charter.

1 

and the contest for the cup is a It . alone has kept cricket alive. Gardens designed and 
one game, two-team affair and There arc many good boy players Planting Plans Prepared 
should be changed, because it is i!J · this league, but they need en- Ardmore, Pa. 
no longer representative of the couragement and should get it by 
league. If the deed of gift were some sort o£ prize offers. ~ 8 b-- Sh ----
amended to m::.!~P the contest a ''At t l . I ..... I . ~ f ar er op . 't us sc 100 , 111 l yvv, arty-
round robm, best two out of three candidates responded to the In Y. M. C. A. Bulldln"', A..;:;.amor• 
three. the games to be played on call and a good b 5 ~u ~ 
1 

, num er were I 
t 1e college grounds under the faithful ; last year thirty-seven r:".:;::';!l~."!'i:::; 
rules of the c.ollcge. it_ would be trained all spring and all · were·------- - --
worth contestmg; for tf the boys working at the end of th Th 8 coutd see the ideat conditions o r It .was done by the offer e rar. e ryn Mawr Trust Co. 
the 'home of cricket' they \vould . • 

0 

tm-perha · · th F h provcment pnzes. 1 he same Allows Interest on Deposi1
,.. . ps, JOI11 e · res man can- , policy is to be observed this .. . dtclates so much needed at Haver- spritw but it ne d 1 2 per ~ton Check accounta fo 1 

1
. . · ... e s supp ement- 3 • rc · I tt seems advisable to in g. This is not a personal 1 per c:eat on Savinp Fund de-

hold a tra('k meet each year, and I for on<.' school ; it is a sugges~i~: I poeita. 
offe r cup~ to schoolboys, why not that covers all, Freshman cricket- Boxea for ~t and Valuabl• 
spend a httle on the real game ol ers and loyal Ha e f d' Stored m Buralar-proof v r or tans are Vault.. 
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SPECIAL ATTENTION both born and made; those born 
we need not inoculate with the 

where convenience surpasses game of cricket; those who ac-

any store along the Main line quire a taste in school must be 

Groceries of Hi&Jlest Oaallt7 won to a permanent love by some 

Mllhea Farm ~---a Spec:lalt7 method which brings _the~t ci_ose 

direct from the farm eve17 da~ to the source and _tht: msp1ratton. 
It rests wholly wtth the College 
Althletic Committee to amend 

City Dre••ed Meat• conditions. We may do our best 

no other con•ldered to teach the' game but we cannot 
furn ish the incentive which a per-
sonal contact with Haverford will 

Sweet Bread and Squabs . bring, in the season when it is the 

for iDvallds fresh en~ da~ finest sport on earth. 
"George ]. Walenta, 'ot." 

530-Phone us a trial order-585 
"WH ITTIER" 

O n Thursday last, Professor 

WM. T. MciNTYRE W illiam Lyon ·Phelps, of Yale 

Up-to-date Groce~es 

Ardmore. Pa. 

Fine Shoe Repairing 
T••• 111-a te ,..., II, ••rlea, •ltloar 

••••• , ., , ...... , ••• - will ..... , ••• 

•••tiJ ,.,.,,.. • • • ret•,. tile tlllrf fell-· 

University, held the closest atten
t ion of a large audience by a most 
interesting lecture on "Whittier ." 

Philadelphia 
& 

Western 
Railway 

Havel'lord 
eollefje 

Station 

adjoins the College grounds, and 
this Line offers an attr,active train 
service between Haverfo~ College 
and all parts of Philad~lpbia and 
Camden. 

At 69th Street Terminal, con
nections can be made to and from 
Clifton,Swartbmore, Media,Chesfer 
and West Chester. 

The Company aims to render 
attentive and efficient service to its 
patrons. 

••• .......... Yetter's Shoe Shop, 
c.u ....... , ~ ..... ................ 

After a few introductory re
marks, Professor Phelps gave a 
picture of the W hittier homestead 
in New England-of the old house 
that was built upon a bqulder. He 
then touched upon the poverty 
o f the poet, his struggle for a li\1- ------------

ing and his_ lack of education, 
technically speaking, for his only 
inspiration was the Bible. His life 

TYPEWRITERS as a writer was reviewed from the 
time he puhlishe.!..!Jjs first poem i 
at se;venteen years of age to the A. NO 

· ap·pearance of his poem "To Oli
ver Wendell Holmes" just before 
his death in 1892. 

All Makes . ~ented,' Soid 
a':ld Repaired 

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 

Incidentally, Professor P helps 
paid tribute to . the Society of 
Friends for their strong and con
tinued opposition to the belief 
that war is a necessity. Haver-

~ .... ford was also congratulated on 

The Standard Typewriter Exchange having in its faculty Dr. A. E. 

1022 Arch St Philadelphia Hancock, the author of an .admir-
, •• able work on "John Keats." 

Boys' and• Mi~' Sailor Suits a Specialty 
Ladies' Tailor-made Suits and Riding Habits 

P~TBR THOMSON 

Naval and Merchant Tailor 
Mea'• l>epartmeDt Secoed Flo. 

Boys' and Young Men's Norfolk, Sack and Tuxedo Suits · 

Made to order only-No agencies 

1118 w_alnut Street_ Philadelphia 

14"and 16 West 33d St., New York 

I 

H. D. Reese 
DEALER IN THE FINEST 

QUALITY OF 

BBBP. VBJIL 

MUTTON. LJIMB 

and 

Smoked Meats 

1203 Filbert Street 

Philadelphia 

Telephone eonnectlon 




